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At the J;1eet~:::'5 of the Geur and Behav~our Committoe in 1969
F.R. Harden Jonest P. Scho1es und C. Cheeseman presontea a
paper on the relat~onsh~p between weather and catch of a Lowe-
stoft tra'v1er operating near the Br~tish coast. Othor oountr~es,
amongst Belg~um, 1-l0re invited to carry out sim~lar invoGt~ga­
tions.
Log-shcets of a Belgian trawler f~shing ~n tho IC01cnd~c
waters could be obta~ned for the years 196J-1967.
In these 10g-shcots are entered, for euch hau1, thc date,
f'ishing ground, timos of shooting and hauling, ,vind :fcrce and
w~nd d~rect~on and total catch. The compos~t~on of the catch
,ms not given, but landing f~gures indicatcd that coo. c:;.:::_ red-
:f~sh ,vere thc donL1ant species.
tlith these uc..ta the ef'.fect of w~nd on catchon could. bc
ova1uatcd und thc Tonu1ts of a pre1~oinary analysis of t~c
data are preuente~ in th~s paper.
Tho r.lU~n char2.ct or~st~cn of the tra'vler and ti1.o gour are
g~ven ~n tab1e 1.
Thc ana1ys~G I'ms carr~ed out on 2.975 hau1s. Eauls with
damago to gear were cl~n~nated.
••
Thc ahip :fi:::12ou. on di:f:fcrcnt [;rounda 1dlich h:)ucvc:l;~ could
bo Croupod in hT0 rO{;ions, i. c. north-'vcst o:f ICO::"Q.;:ld \:;'~3gion 1)
and ,,,est o:f Iccl.:.'.:::ld (rcGion 2). Figuro 1 shows tho (,..i.in<;l.'ibu-
tion o:f thc hauLe over both regions.
The duration of' tho haule rangod :froo 1 to 4 houre -;ri th a
moan of' 3 hours.
The catches ware estimated by the skippor (in bae~cts of'
.50 kg) and a coopQ.rieion bcb....con tho ostimatcs and. tho l<:U1dings
nho")5 a diviation of' no more than about .5 %.
llind directionG ""ore grouped as follows (Harden Jones,
Scholes and CheeGcuan, 1969) : 1 : north to north-eaot ; 2 :
north-east to east ; 3 : eant to oouth-oast ; 4 : south-east
to south ; .5 : oouth to south-wost ; 6 : south-woot te ~Jost ;
7 : ,,,est to north"'Host and ß : north-west to north.
1lind s trongth ,,,as recorded according to tho Beaufort
scale.
For the time beinG, HO statiotical analysis haG 00e...'1.





~. In both r00ions catches increaso up to ,·,rind o-::.::,e:"lgth.
4-.5 Boaufort. Abovo this linit catchen <.leerease (tablc 2).
2. Table J ßroups tho catchos (in kg) POl.' hour :f=-o~~in(j
by wind soctors far all wind 13trongths •
In region 1 tho bottel.' catcllos are rccol.'dcd ,,,hen t~~o ,,,ind
i8 bl0,dng i'ror.l nOl~thorn and north-oa13tern diroctiono (ooctors
1, 2'and 8), while in reGion 2 :fishinc secms to be bottel.' by
both northern ,md Gouthorn ,,rinds (sectors 1-8 und Lj·-5).
J. Tabl0 4 givos tho cntchcs (in kg) POl.' hour fio~:.i:-.:.g in
relation to tho c..iroction of thc \find nt wind strengthe ::)010"'"
aIld nbove force 4.
In region 1, :for winds bolow force 4, catches in \Fi.nd
sectors 1, 2 and ;) are abovo the r.lOan. Tlw same i13 thc oase
in wind sectors 1, 2, 6 und 8 :for ,rinds o:f force 4 und aüove.
••
In region 2, for winds be10w force 4, the wind sect8rs
1, 2 und 8 show tho better catches, while for winds of ~orce 4




1. A first a~pronch on the effect of wind on c~tchGS has
been carried out 0::::' Icolandic fishing grounds.
2. Cntches aeom to incrense up to wind strength ~·-5
Beaufort.
3. Tho influence of w'ind <lirection and of ,'lind c:.iroction
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Figure 1 - DISTRIBUTION OF HAULS
·.













~3adline : 46 m co~posed of 2 x 8 m legs wire ~ 14 mm
bGtucGn Danleno and ,..ings and 30 m mixed ~ 22 mr.1.
~roundrope : 55,5 m co~posed of 2 x 18 m standard wire
yt 25 mn beb·won Danleno and wings and 19,5 m bobbins ~ 30
0l:1.
8hain pennant of 2,5 m and 0 25 mm between standard and
br~~le fixed to tho otter board by 50 m bridle wire ~ 26 mm.
-Jiro pennant of 6 r:1 and y1 26 nf,} betwoen bridlo and T,varps
?he material of the net is courlene and polyamide yarn.
Only the uiddle o:f the net has a polyar;1ide netting
pizes of about 5000 R tex. The codend consists of double
hetting with a R tex of 5400. The other net pie ces have
a t 0:: nur,lber of 3850 H t ox.
?he wings are tapered by two ratios 1/1 and 1/5.
T~e ~ther taper ratios of the net are 2/3.
•
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Tab1e 2 - Catch (in ::g) in relation to the wind strength
Region ~ Region 2
llind strength
-
Hours f'ishing Cc:tc:-: per h.f'. Hours f'ishing Catch per h.f' .
_.......
1 292 L;-36 293 330
2 639 i.~6ß 965 386
3 510 L:-97 982 379
4 426 [~64 1.067 401
5 334 531 967 386
6 3J9 I;·31 926 3.50
7 274 Lao 814 309








Table 4 - Catch (in 1:::g) in re12.tion to the direction of' the wind at '\vind
strengths bolow ru~~ ~~ove f'orce 4 •
.-
Region 1 Region 2
-_.-
i1ind Vinds below 4 'IUnd.e '8-7 f'orce 4 \lind:; be 10", 4 llinds of' f'orce 4
sector ane.
2,.:JC·VC and above
Hours Catch B:our~ Catch Hours Catch Hours Catch
f'ishing por h.f'. .fiS:1i~~G per h.f' • f'ishing per h.f'. f'ishing PliIr h. f' •
-~ ..-
1 64 549 52 483 189 432 218 339
2 326 502 61.) 497 .528 385 641 320
3 329 477 562 411 37.5 3.50 .563 333
4 17.5 468 7L~ 416 263 35.5 .597 372
5 108 498 71 3.50 204 370 428 397
6 328 434 174 461 340 348 .530 33.5
7 43 400 47 381 1.59 369 224 31.5
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Tab1e J - Catch (in ~b) ~~ relation to the direction or the wind
--,-,
~=tegion 1 Region 2
1rind sector
Hours rishing Cc:tc::. per h.r. Hours rishing Catch per h.r.
1 116 j19 457 J85
2 941 1~99 1.345 35J
J 891 ~-35 1 • .121 JJ9
4 249 i:-52 1.048 375
5 179 1:-39 7J5 J90
6 501 1:.43 1.oJ5 355
7 90 390 485 358
8 110 2:-73 462 J99
-
Hean
-
460
-
J64
